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skill level

Z100886

Mortised Pocket Door Hardware

skill level

Door Thickness
This item is designed work with pocket doors of 1-3/8" to 2 1/2" thickness.

1. Determine the height you wish to install your pocket door pull and door plates.

 

   NOTE:Stanard height for door sets is between 32" and 42" from floor. For this non-locking Passage Set, 

   the door plates can be installed in any location relative to the mortise pull body.

 

2. Referring to the template, cut mortise into door edge for the mortise body.

 

    NOTE: A shallow recess is for the faceplate and a deeper one for the mortise.

   

3. Install mortise pull body into the door and secure with two supplied wood screws.

 

4. Referring to the template, cut mortises for door plates.

 

5. Position door plates and mork location of all mounting holes.

 

6. Drill pilot holes for door plate attachment screws.

 

    NOTE: Doing this will help prevent wood screws from slitting wood upon installation of plates.

 

7. Install the door plates using supplied wood screws.
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1. Determine the height you wish to install your pocket door pull and door plates.

 

   NOTE:Stanard height for door sets is between 32" and 42" from floor. For this non-locking Passage Set, 

   the door plates can be installed in any location relative to the mortise pull body.

 

2. Referring to the template, cut mortise into door edge for the mortise body.

 

    NOTE: A shallow recess is for the faceplate and a deeper one for the mortise.

   

3. Install mortise pull body into the door and secure with two supplied wood screws.

 

4. Referring to the template, cut mortises for door plates.

 

5. Install square spindle into mortise so that equal parts of the spindle are on  both sides of  the door.

 

   NOTE: Two spindles are provided. One for standard thicknes doors and one for thinner doors.

 

6. Position door plates so that thumb turn orientation matches with spindle orientation and mark location of

all mounting holes.

 

   NOTE: Before drilling holes, hold plates onto door and check that spindle engages with both interior 

thumb turn and exterior thumb turn.

 

7. Drill pilot holes for door plate attachment screws.

 

    NOTE: Doing this will help prevent wood screws from slitting wood upon installation of plates.

 

8. Install the door plates using supplied wood screws.
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